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Time, 

Sc Uwk MniMto. 

1 oan always sympathise with tbs 
little girl wbo said: “1 do llks tbs 
world—not tbe sates sod gram sad 
furniture and booses, bot the people 
lo the world.1' That small womau 
and 1 are In harmony to the last de- 
gree. tiwJlee In aciu life, whether 
they are done by art uu In oil of wa- 
ter, or anything elan, or area by uatore 
are to me Intensely tiresome. 1 Im- 
agine that 1 am writing myseir down a 
gnat fool. Bat I new ooold get 
up any wild eothnalaem shout »senary. 
1 enjoy, to ao evoa. quiet sort of a 
way, a beautiful outlook, but Hike 
better aa effective In look, when It 
mcaoi a glowing Ire, a properly far- 
alshed room, with plenty of books, sod 
lbs beet of all, plenty of lots resting 
people. Interesting people make lift 
worth living. Of enures, tbe people 
•do internal mo may mem Itnpta to 

you, bat then we can fall back on Uat 
blackest of falsehoods— tba Declara- 
tion of Independence—declare tbat we 
are all “bora free and equal" and that 
each bae a right to doolde aa to tbe In- 
Uresting man. It goes almost with 
ont saying that eaeh baa tbe right, 
but then, we are not bora free nod 
equal. Just now two people are In- 
teresting me. So Imagine yourself In 
front of the open Are upon wbtah.I 
Insist wherever 1 do abide— Imagine 
yourself In a comfortable chair—Im- 
agine having bad a good dinner, 
wutoh b tbe right of every bntnan be- 
io|—aod Imagine thet fasting as com- 
fortably aa a mao should feel under 
three circumstances, I am telling you 
of two Interesting people 1 met to-day. 
Being a man, you look at me In a 
patronising way aod permit yourself, 
as bae man from the beglunlog, and ae 
be will even uuto the oud of tbe world, 
to be eutertaluetl by woman. 

actor tubs. 

rim thing then 1 say, “I hud the 
pleasure of meeting tbat well-bred gen- 
tleman and artistic actor, Herbert 
Beer bolus Tree. UU personality f 
He In tall, weU-built and fair. He 
bee that peculiar iliTura* whlob be- 
long* to well-bred Englishmen, and 
which, 1 oonfaas to you, Is rather fae- 
oluaUug. 1 aakl to him: ‘Mr. Tree, 
what do you tiiluk of Voltaire ?’ 

“Bald ue: 'Voltaire U no better 
and so worse thau tbe men of this 
time. He waa only a HUls oleversr 
than tbe average courtier; be realised 
all that hit wit meant to him; be knew 
that be waa laughed at bee*nee be was 
the eon of a peasant mother, and ap- 
proved of because be was tbe son of a 

King. At tbat coart Illegitimacy waa 
made a subject for boomot, but It wee 
not con clod a dUgruoa provided there 
was royal blood on one side. Like 
all bad men, be was not entirely laul. 
There were times when be absolutely 
longed to do right; there were Umre 
when be did kltnj acta, was ashamed 
and furious if they were dUoovered. 
He belonged to an aril Hotel era; dm 
minced in their step* aa they did In 
their morale. Tbey took short steps 
for fear of shaking off tbe powder 
from their hair, and they laughed at 
goodness end virtue to excess their 
own shortcoming!. 

“Yon Me, I am taxing it for granted 
teat you hare read tbe 'Seat* of the 
Mighty.’ but If you bare n’t, don’t do 
It. Initaad, go to mo tbe play; roe the 
play lotrodooM you to mm faeotnat- 

fog people. Max Pompadour among 
the raat. And than It make* you un- 

dent* od, ae we are all trying to real- 
Ma theM day*, the eauae of revolution, 
■octal lam. or a bale re r you obooee to 
oall the Aery outburat of the people. 
Yon warn yunr band at me—yon My 
don’t get excited; bet tbat’e when we 

women And more pleasure la life than 
bmd do; we are enthtninsito.’ 

••Than, aaXed I, talking thla Uom to 
Mr. Tree, "tall me about Hamlet.” 

AM TO IfA.MLKT. 
• Thera was a polite little mu Ha 

about tba actor's llpe, as If I bad 

asked blm to toll me about everythin* 
that bad happened atooe tba world be- 

gin. Woman Invariably ruab In 
where anythin* human or divine feara 

eveu to oee so au Interrogation point. 
The., be raid: ‘1 think thet which 
noat dMtsfOtehee Hamlet la bla slm- 

dItally. If you tube op tbs piny and 
look at tba eberaoter aa a child would 
read a etory you will get the poet's 
meaning, hot, when you approach It 
With aupereobtle thoughts It broomee 
nothin* but a riddle. It ye*a* you 
and (molls year temper. Hamlet, blm- 

**lf, to human, aud It la because be la 
Ptrrueliy human that this piny hae ita 
lasting held o« the .yoopaiblaa of the 
wurld. pooh at it thle way. Hereto 
a young pcloee of lofty Ideato. wbnee 
uaiural rnflueiaent el mind haa bean 
MKIratrd at the tfulrereltynf WlttPO- 
b>i*. HU eeoaltlve re lore abrtoei 
from the contemplation of the boorish 
court of Denmark. Hr returns be- 

cause be meat, and ba finds a riotous 
rabble, merry-making over the oep- 
I lata of his own aether father's brother. 

Ha seae this hiccoughing monarch 

anting o« hia father's theme, nod the 
husband of hto mother Whet iron 
dar ilaet lie akkeM at the Sight I Then 
li. hears of the apparition of his fa- 
ther's aplrll. Ha haa but ooa desire, 
and that to, revenge. TbM, aa bla to 

aaaawttally the literary mind, after be 
meets tba ghost, the Ore baooaaa aa 

(tores that K horn* Itself out, tad 
vibtUty is baa the phaos of action. 

“Following tbr story, owe to forced 
l.J5r.o.to3i.lba Hamlet dcIMMe 
In play 1 a* »p<>«i tba paepto around bla; 
Ji^IjiUWyt-dy, lt^aiug hto.- 
aelf aad to alrraya an artist—Uw liter- 

aeekee ooey ewtefhls 
owa emotions for bie own edification, 
ft to true, ha seems, at times. 

to roaasT rid lovi fob ophjilia. 
bat CM you blame him f To him all 
womankind Mans tuirebt-d by the act 
of bla mother. Hla mailctwa I hare 
always thought waa dig owl. ▲ great 
many people who read the worta of 
Skakeepenae forget that bafure rrery- thlti* else he waa au nounr-manager, and that hla playa were primarily da* 
algned for the stage; that he waa an 
raperierxsad aotor, aud that Uia prompt 

»• hla own plays must hare 
•am originally Ailed with stage bust 
aaae that thoroughly lllaatratad the 

and the (reatcat pan of which 
baa baan loet forerar.’ 

**J Intemipt Mr. Tree—aomebody 
waa once unkind eooagb tu aay that I 
would Interrupt bis Sarantlo Majeaty If 1 fait like ft; probably 1 would; it 
would be a god It deed—aud I eay: 
•Sreogall ?' Tbeu Mr. Traa aod 1 
look at each other, and we talk a little 
about It, and I tell blot what 1 am go* 
Ingto tell you. 

The Steagall ae shown to us In the 
twglBilag, waa a dirty, filthy brute, 
utterly lacking in magaatlam, and 
with no auggeatlou In hla appearaooe of the gaulua poaaaaaaJ by tha mac. 
Braagail was dirty, ha was welrd-look- 
log, out be was a genlaa, aod area If 
yoa carer paid tha leait attention to 
any of the other aetors on the stage, 
•ran If you know ‘Trilby’ by heart, ll*e worth your wbUe earing the 
H recgal I of Mr. Tree. 

™ woe a uirty roll to saw; efler- 
■Ively familiar, a brute who oould beat 
a woman, but a man wbo bad a touch 
of frniuij no, more than a touch of 
■eclat—t feeluc to toperb, a person- al magnetism to strong that ha could 
baud to bit will tbit flrl whom he 
wllbcd 10 bit tool. Tbit Svrngall la 
not »o Ignorant man. He U a meal- 
clan to the tips of hit dogere- etpccl ally in the tips of bit Ongen-aodyet ha It a coward. With bragging be an- 
noenoat bln lack of belief; hat aa at- 
tack of the heart, s-d faintt; and 
while he ie temloocaclout, cal it upon 
tbe Hod of Israel to help blm, tnd tajt 
tbe Hebrew prayer learned in bit child 
hood. All Ibli la 4<me la such a wav 
that you are orris In that ihlt was the 
8 van gall that Da Maori er draw, nod 
not toe one that bus bean shown to ui. 
See It, iny friend, and yoo will tea the 
difference between what la known aa 
a mere character a tody, whiob la too 
often anti rely depended on make-up. 
and a thuruugli study of tbe character, 
aod of Its possibilities. 

TV*TT» OCLLBMT. 
How I am tbluklng of that other In- 

teresting personage—an artist, too 
But artist with an **e” added to It 
You are too Uty to get up aod tgiw f 
You made a mistake, my friend. 
Yyette (sollberl la well worth a bow as 
a woman and aa aa artiste. Tbe 
woman la delightfully hmtllby to look 
upon; eyes a* chair. ak'a aa fair u 
possible, aod hair of that tarnished 
copper shade that harmonises with the 
skin, 

Wbat oolor are tbe eyes? Oooe. 
when the wee talking about somebody 
she didn’t Ilka, f thought tbey went 
gray; but when she taeg to me Lo-d«y l eras sore that they were amber, and 
then, when she said good-by to me 
aod wv laughed at this and at that 
they became brown, that warm-brown 
shade that aoggesls IxwpiiaJity and It- 
kludrud virtues Y«t ( bavr a verv 
vague idea that someone Wild use the) 
wfm bine. 

You ask me. In an Interesting way. 
•What la the ebaroi of this woman}' 

Frankly. I do not know; It ts more 
than tbe charm of Uie Frenchwoman. 
If YretteQuIlbert had lived in Bcypt 
when Ctsopotra raigued, there would 
have been a revolution, and Yvette 
w )uld have conquered. She la 
TM X1NBTBKNTK CMTCBT M»BH, 

You new think whether her roioe 
li sweet or not, hot you liateo, ud m 
jvu bear the tragedies of lire toM you, 
you reallte that It la more Uma the 
voice of a woman-lt to the vooeof 
tbo human heart. I do aot know by 
wbet art this woman manages to oou- 
vey this Imprest on—but she does. 
You forgot the oommonpiece world- 
yon are llvtag to that world where a 
(over le eaflaAnr; where e mother to 
dying for her child* take; nr where 
some wicked brute la bavtug oat to Mm the punishment which he 
dmarvce. Toe ace It ell-you are hot- 
nfed, sad you are sure that no preaeb- 
er aver made vice term ao dreadful. 
Than the aoog ehancae and the votes 
earrim ycxi away to the gay festival 
“••■j •»* every body to marry and 
everybody to ftad. and tbs heart of the 
world to beetler with qutekaem sad to 
full of joy I What a power to bo able 
to ooutrol not oaly the UghU sod 
thedowa of life, bot the gulden tan- 
•Mossed the Uttar dirk urea 1 Thl* 
to what Yvette’• voice does. 

*»• ««*«*« arum of Franc* deem 
It aa honor to writ* to bar. Don't 
Toy whO. aa I do, that you bad tha 
taiaot of Baraogar for poalry, and the 
mualo of—who -at roqr commend t 
Thao <oo would lay the reooH, a pots 
aat to mualo, at the tot of tta woman 
whooao glya full moaning to ovary 

**• poaqt, and oonvay the 
ralua aa ayary nou of tha aoag ta tar 
Uatgoora. I think you haya rlaaa from >o*r chair oooa or twine atooa 1 have boon talking, yoa oonfeaa that 
my da, an walll*etV£ 
raally IntereaUug paopla. Only paopla 
we worth anything. Booka archly 
“i-Tfli* paoplai and thepeuoU who writ# hooka are of 
00 naa nnhaa thay know. Ilka tha 
aetor aod Uia tlngar. how to tonob Urn 
bnmaa hnart It la vary aonatUva to 
Uia tooah. It rrapooda ortarrlngly. u 
la eartoua, often, bow bald M. ta to 
break lt-aam-eUlly whan If* a worn 

aadtwara 
talking of pm pin. Bat what would 
paopla ba without baartat I grant 
ron that a brain la agoud thing to 
ba«a| I oowfraa that wbila a oon- 
aotanea U annoying MmaUmaa, atm it 
lo wall tn a aim an oaa. Bat tba haart 
wall, ho whom mooter of lha homaa 
tanrt eac control Ua world. All that 
1 o-n ajar tape ta do la to ranoh tha 
banrt of my willing liatewer, aa wall cc 
the banrt of whoever la kind vnoagh to 
rend that whUh la written ever Urn 
eigaatnra of o.m 

WAS HIS 70TH BEAR. 
OLAY OOOPEB, A FAMOUS IEW 

MEXIOAI HUS TLB, TELLS OF 
A FIGHT WITH A GBIZELT. 

*—«*» *• mm, b, dh*-Ki n«t I. 
Tafc« l^nli UanlpwTrM (Ha 
•W«* Ma Waa only "—rr~1 kg Mia 
!>■»■. 

•k* Tor* Ti itaot, 

Clay Cooper, whoae home la lu tiw 
weelam ptn of duoorro onuuly, H. II.. 
“ » #reet bear huular. Tka region lu 
wliieb he lire* la wild and rurexl, 
broken by Teal mountain* aod larrlNe 
cauyona. and very Ihluly e*uW. On 
• rnoenl visit of a friend 1nt*i that die 
Ufot tb# taro eat under a majeetlo pipe In th* douryard at MaOralh’a ranoh, aod Mr. Oooper was aekad for a beeP 
■lory. Mr. Cooper, who le oua of tba 
■oa* plaint aad penial of men 
readIIj aeqirtaeerd. 

“In Urn Bret place I meet teU yos,” be aald, “that to bant beareoooeeefally 
*“•, »UM bare dope trained to tb* 
buioeae. While the bear le a beavy, 
elamty looking brute, than ta no mom 
eaootog aod eanUoM aotaal living; 
one mlgbt bant bear for muothe with- 
out <*<>«• and nayer oatob eight of ona, and even If one dM tt would ha bv tlx 
merasi aoolttsi.t. They ted to tbs 
•ally morula* or lata la Uw area Lax 
Duriag iha day they lie eoeaaaled In 
the dense thickets which may ha found 
high op on the aides at tbe mountains. 
They ted oo ptnosi not*. juniper bar- 
rlaa aad noons, Thar usually maka 
ibsir bsddlog ground two or thrss 
allw from tha tedlng plums. 

“On tha 90th of Uat September I 
paated my burroa— six In all—saddled 
my bsar boras, Hpunlab Black, and 
rude over Into WlUon oanyoa. about 6»e aiua hot* my home. whara 1 want 
Into camp at a spring about three miles 
from ths mouth of thle asayoo, whtob 
opens out upon ths ralley of Urn Bio 
Taksrosa. 

*‘1 bed bean oyer there a day or two 
before, aud bad looatad tbs tedlng 
ground of sorer*] bran near a little 
spring about n mils mad a half shore 
when I was camped. Myoemp was 
ao ideal spot; there were plenty of 
wood, a dear, ooul spring and good 

r* for ay stook. to bunting bsar 1 
cot think It beet to make s vary 

early start. This glyss tha bear plenty of time to get back to his bed aud go 
to sleep before he la routed out by lh» 
dog*. 

“I saddled op the next morn lug 
about e/90 o'clock, got my dog*—teak, dberlff, King wood and B-ma—together, 
mounted Spanish Black, who could 
Irani the roughest oountry aad keep 
hie feet, and with my forty-dye ninety 
Wtnotwebsr and dr shooter in Disco 
started tor tha tedlng ground at tbe 
tear* 

wanting tub tbail. 

When we reached tbe pinon wood I 
seat the dogs In. and It was only a few 
momenta before old B >ok struck their 
U*IL It was probably four hours old, they bartog been Insaj ly for their bed- 
ding ground high op on tbe mountain. 

-Boek. followed by tbe other dogs, 
krpe the trail steadily. and In a little 
more time half an I tour started tbs 
brers from their beds In tbe bead of a 
dark oaoroo, tbiskly oorered with 
trees and brush. There were throe of 
Uwm. an old *ne bear aud two big 
cubs. They circled around to the loft, 
with die dogs yell lag in not pursuit. I 
followed at my beat speed- which wsa 
uat great, a* tbs oountry was mnoh 
broken—at from oos-balf to a mile 
behind. 

-in crowing the h*ad of • oanyon 
Umi ran down to Apaoha Creek. an- 
other branch of tba Tolaroaa, tbs dogs 
ran so clow upon than) that nor of the 
oobn ln(t Its mother and look off down 
thtogelch. Two of Um dogs followed tba cub, but Bock and Sheriff kept on aftw tho othaw Th- riding bora wao 

bot 8 pan Mi Black took bowl- 
oon, fslkm traw aod rook alidw aU 
allko. and fairly outdid himself hi try- ing to kom np with than. By tbo 
«» ofiTpaolab Blank ..Jo,I the 
apocl almost as kaawl, wldomyerif. 
ta,.‘Y1 thedcy hM'■& TO 

«,■» 
oaaran fairly aohood again to the 
growllug ad barking of doga. tbo 
iromDatlag of tbo boar aod uTonwb- 

Tho don h^Tthi old one baokod up against a huge rook 
wob tbo oob hobtod bw. Tbo, wora 
about one hundred aod flft, yards 

“^itat ooe sad tbeo tbo other 
*0““ "»"•» »“ and uip hat from ooa lido. Thin kept bor attention dls- 

w* J’*4 ro'“*1 bor too Ur- 
rlbU pUeb of rage, at 1 oould tell by bet f iwoqo. snorting nod grating. <* 
ratbw Myktag. I now got my grot good slew of her, aod 1 brand that ebe 
wnaao oM grhyly of enormous e*e. 
Poowallag myself behind a peek, and 
fMJ»« *7 g* oyw u, x grad mow 
tbo onayoa at her Qfteoo tlmw without 
apparently doing bar an, aarV.ua 

zwssr1 ~ “ 

HVntWQ yp TUB K017BT AUT. 
“Wbeo UM old bar So clip dis- 

dained that tho emb we* dead its 
Mds toother ran, taking back op tbs 
mountain. Knowing that Mm wonld 

’0 PM aloe* tho foot of • bnrw 
Mad, If its kept Us limit on which etc 
hsd Matted, I hanted op the oaaTon 
thinking t might 'ot her of. 
oomk,g to tkU open place, which wen 
•a the opposite Mdc of the eaeyoe, laslaM of pacelog It etc flame duwetly 
•wrcce toward cm. I could bear her 
giBjiMig emaehlng the bench, but 
•ahV) M locate Her. cad ebe wee 
wKkIn Bfty fleet of Mo heron I mw 
her. Mho was wimadtd, bet bow badly 1 ncM cot tel). I took um Mwu m 
■*n°« M Many cronadc cac at her 
thmt end two ct her Might* aha at— 
•ttdeat Mopping bari Um I lam* to 
rao. Juntas I Memd. ha worm, the 
doge, wbiet had beau ‘woollsg" the 

•uh. SUM up with bar sad attaokad 

'-f> «y hone where 1 bod dtaaounud 
hno*. »"d ubw latarwed for Ma. 

"Tb* doga mu bar about three alia 
**• Bobatata, aod acala •toppad bar. aba bad. Id tha Tian 

£*•> haaa fcunad br tba other ouh. 
wiiaa X cane up with than tbry war* 
°Mlb<a great racket la a Baap of 
oidaieao thick that I oould not aea 

weredotug. Altar wetting 
a litUa X finally aw one of tbea toor- 
IxBlbroaghamUagaa la tba breah. 

I**1 "fnmtrd foand that I bad 
wouudad the ouh. It waa enough to 

!*>•«. bo water; to with ahard 
fight going on. and a ganare) burntIj 

SH?*1.®* they nut opuearut* Uul back of thaa with tba dual nip. tdag tbaa at stay atop. Jut orer 
tbaoraM tha dogi brought tbaa la a 
itaud agate. FoUowtug oa toot X 
■JlpPHl quietly oratSa ridge and 
■ooo dtiaoeerad tbya wbara they tad 
•topped lualitUagUdw. •*Tba old bear iTullcg ferloaa 
j®Ml* 01 Ma dank whs waw running la oa bar froa efc ttfaa. I got be blud a ctuap of oak batbaa aadwullad 
for a good shot. la aJtttto while aba 
threw op .«r bead bad lotkad dlieotly She was a tight toutf 

*M~d> om ASuiSSTtJStf; >a«e sad bar aaall wished ayu, wbleb fc“«s»wia-,£ri£; a 
Uw bawl of a oowand tba Iwtlwot 
•o foraged dog, aad waa raougb to 
•aim a man ■a Mood ran odd. Babe 
•ooldhava got alma I would bawe bad 
no more ebaw tor cgy Hfe Ibaa would 
*W«aw wllb a Cfear, Altbowgb I 
bava kiUad many beam, I want to tail 
5>a right oow that I always data Ay of o«a that baa baaa waoadad. Wbea 
hurt tbay are aa gulch aa« aat aad aa 

i^kid toward am, I 
took dHlbarata ala aad toad, hoping to Moot bar through the jbooldem, bat 
aba moat bare moved Ulgbtly. tor tba 
toll • track her la tba SrJ. of to. 
Jaw, pa mad through bar toad, analog 
out uadar tb. toft .ar. awdfcllM tto 
eob, which waa toaodMlg at bar aida. 
The ball paaaad dlreotfy through IU 
tody. Ioat beck of Utatoro .boulder*, 
dropping u u IU traafea. Tba old 
toar toll slao, and lay tbara bal- 
lowlag aad tbrowlag tba dirt fur four 
or Ora min a tea. 

TU TDCB TO CUJ0 A Tan. 
“dba waa not daad, though, aad, 

tor fact again, took altar old dlhwlff who mu draotly toward 
■a. I took out abut, at bar while they 
waa atilt a little dtoanqg of, aad 
tooka for tba waaMC^Mgar true. la 
ay tome, and through toaptug aa rya 
on the bear, I triptad over a rook and 
causa down la a heap. I didn’t Walt 
to And ay hut and gun, bat, leaping to my feat, hastily awuag myaalf Into 
tba lower branebaa of tba tiwa, wbleh 
rtood a (aw fact from where I fen. ”o»a too ao.io, either, lor aa I draw 
usyarlf op Into the higher liaba tba old 
demon, who wm right at my beaia. 
reared op on bar Und laga aad made a 
awlpa at my right toot aa I throw It 
around, rise didn't oetoh it thirty, bat aha gave me a apnt that aaarty 
Jerk ad urn tu Uw ground. 

Tnu any know that f Ioat no time 
in getting tn ’be top of that JoDlper, 
Strange aa U may area, aba made ao 
fnnhar effort to gat m aa. Altar 
walking about Uw tree aavaral Uan, 
aba Anally aat down. She aaemed 
dated aad ulaaoat blinded, aod waa 
evldabUy in great mlaery. I now 
called my doge, and they took her of 
vary »lowly down tba aida of tba mnun- 
taio, bat etopped before thay bad goo* 
two hundred yarda. They worried bar 
at evory atop, aad I aaw by ha eUg- 
grrlng and feeble gait that Uw aad 
waa sear. 

DBAS AT LA AT. 

“Getting down and bunting «p ay 
fun. I (Stowed quietly. On getting 
■aw enough, 1 took another ahot, torWaff bar la the teak. The tan 
pawed through tor htodnanrieraaod 
OMaooat at the point at tho right 
Moulder, dropping her dead IB tor 
track*. 

"Ttke,” •Id Mr. Cooper, “woe the 
■Treaty-in* bear I hare killed in Hew 
Mexico, and the only one that ever 
■ado me ell tab a tree. The old hear 
was a mounter. When abc atood oa 
her bind (get Me wee fully elght end a 
half feet high, and Me Moat hare 
weighed at I met nine hundred poanda. 
She had nlae bullet holes to her body. 

“It waa nearly 6 o'clock when I 
dred the tori ahot. eo I did net try to 
do anything with the dead calMla 
that .Teeing, rzoept to oat oat their 
butguee tor my tapper and hreekf.ri. 
The nest day I brought out a Bat to 
help me, and took In the aklea, and aa 
onoeb of Um meal a* we eeaht pack oa 
the bartga.’'_ 

Wlli.lBclo.~iM*,.* 
Tho D* b*o* ratio party to tbto Mat* 

AM not An auab In tho way of **>*- 
afta« tha Qapahlloaa party laatyaar, 
bat It anew Tally awipH that part 
9• H wMah wat I* lb* pa*l»ati*ry. 

Wbat lb* and Will fa*. PiWMMti 
oaUnrti, obroato toraahBto It not ooa- 
•umption, invariably raaott froa * 
*a*iartad odd. U to aarprtotaa too, 
khal bad oold* nr* to oftaa d««Chu4 
wlH* 0—iffbai* how malty aod at 
wbar MO* Mpona* U*ay may b* aaraA. 
^touabarialn’. Ooojto Baaaady la ai- 

b«lV^Kfl» 01^ aO^ooti^l^tt 
I 

I 

anapk. I Kind a!Moat avarytMa*. 
Finally Mr. Han*, tk* ArM*i*t, Rm- 
oaa«M Ohaiebartalnto CmU not 
ady, and ana Mtaaat bntU* off! aaraA 

DO T0I8I HATS I0UV. 
A XAT1AYI TUT DO, BUT THUS 

VOMSV 1AT WOT. 

•‘How yoo woman bate oaeb othar !’• 
■M a man (m Uki -woman wh*» was ok 
Jratla* to bavlua Um tamlal/w half of Urn worldwtooJt atwayo In oaS£ and marked, ‘Thu our oar of tba tba world nowad fur woman » 

Tko maoata* of Ooatha’a Btoroal Fomtnloa abooid bo rortaed wltn tba t*ma». Tlwataraat •wtlotoa kwoov 
to wh tbo otornal twaddle about 
Mow* partalxlof to tba fcminloa half oTt& workaday world. Tbara fci 
•uod daal of tba twaddia wbMb oomoa 

Si “!LSS? «*•»■••«• boao mada bdtaoomry. “I an a wamaa." *» ton. "BaboM m. 1 am ibM 
a^to" Bat tbtra la alas 1 
of talk whloh 
Ha taabaa a It_ » 

tbaaaS a*"** ** 1 

*»2Me:Stt»ys 
m—i. tbw wav tbagr ware bora. Thao now 

■wra^ thaa and mom aa, aad ao ooa 

^sjsJBrxLnA'i: 
as.iLiJSsirssAni 
Sff ■ **• »«*»« M«r». u 
W tea aot wnlliwmad amour tte 

ilSSfSteSS h^tetoaTSmiteS 
dieeamiae 1* that aoaater, aad It tea 
uayM tenjnaartted. Vat K It hat 

tellaaa fe’^i^llte'amliifaiad dag teter* anaagty baUtoaaggaat lata 

“Do aaaat hata aaab alter ?” 
That wat la Mra. Eltaaheeh Oady than- 

Wtera^i iJ2£<^!&-a,TtlU***i**a 
"Wotaao bate aaoh otter? Who! 

aald ouab a tblag T’ tba aakadqaiokly.' “Iteaa wartt-d Ofty yaan of nvUta' 
f«..?ww. 1 hwvw flap* aUI aond to 
npUft thaw Do I tela fat t 
Would Iter* does that If 1 hated1 
tea d,:ter.a.,wrt„d' 
om wttteotteUag'tte otaar^tea* 
Moaaddaaguan. Don’t 1 loot thaw 

**I think all women anprood afaw ' 
aadiilaenwMd glory la ter wark. I 
i think *nm an rary loyal to aoah 
othar. Loot at tba baaotUol birthday , 

Meted an toTSalTbunI 
that look aa U woawa hatad aaab oth -' 
»* *V*,*J>*' » qmattea of oas; It It a1 
qamuott of trataiant Maa an 
jaaloa* •( aaah otter. 

“Taka two doctor* la a aooatry 
town. Frequently ttey will not apeak 
toaaohotter. Uwyan anJaahZaof 
aaoh otter. Itaonaa teeana* wa an 
ootatovatadyettotte piaa* when w* 
oan realm thataeary oaa wbo leeuo- 
oenful la baoeflUng aaab of aaaa waU 
aa hlaaalr. I glory la tte good work 
te ovary woman. fin>n a reporter to n 
Qoaoa oa ter tbroaa. Whan a woman 
ten anything dagradLsg, don It not 
redaot oa at t had wnaw a wonan 
do** anything weU.lt nfteot* apoo tte 
reat of a* aim. Every womaa aad 
Mtbat. Look at Um woana^atete. 
Ttey an a etap la tte right dlreetiu*. 
Than they talk about to taw aot 
ateat tbammtvao. 

ion Odd jHiiouiy • vary whom. 
Onto awl dtp aim Janiaa*. W» had a 
boantlfal dog. Bruno, I took a ilulo 
ohlM Into my lap whan ha was aw 
om day aad ba aaorn op and bit It oa 
«>• tag. Amtaala aad eaUdiao am 
Jaalona. Montoya an 
foa.” aad Mm. Start a 
liuta at If aba 
maa who an* 
"yon artll And 
mao toapaa." 

"Do woman_aaab otbar t" 
“No,1* arid Dr. Lwr BaU-Browa of 

Brooklyn. Ska arid It nr- 

tJprT^ril-Brown It ooa of tho 

dnuRy^u'may^t __ 

mimhar of tte Bruoklya Wamoa 
Club. 

“Soma of tba moat 
riUpa l ban rrrv had ban i 
woman," aba "Taa 
Maria Mlbriml abort It if aha i 
Taa know about Vataar 
MUoteO aaM tea had aavar baUand 
womaa aatba aw .n« aha want 

Tkatwoatbo mat Marta Ifitoha). 

>ba^Pfof«aaof of latronoaty, arte wm 

“Clara Bartow* wooM bo -~Tlbir 

af^wr'oaw^fwally-thraa *90*000*0 
Wto had haea •» aaar lo bar M Clara 

Bartoo^Mlw Barton M ooa or Dr. 
’Tfcoo Uiotha wowta at tbo w- 

ftowtliiij at totTwaroa. Tim wm 
ootMoc air woqM not do for took 
•Ow. It waati brio# tfco Mora to 
jwk ayao tom tfco mtHm Oty 
wraMmfcoteroortottar." 

TWlaoaotkor oaaotonDr. HoB- 
Broara low«n laMnaed, tar abo wm 
tto yfcyaMoala Augoottka walV 

bo«no,'3E! 
Mn Otararwa Bono lo oo IRootn- 

ttoa. Mm la tfco PrwMaatat too Waot 
M Bnotltwa dob of Vow York. 
Tbo oiafc la lotto third war. Doom 
low Mag at tko tlm tfco latent oor- 
araooat tom toto Mag lo tka aUo. 
Tko won wko Mnoti it won tbo 
won wkohai booa lotaraatai awi 
wioklac tar tfco lafarm Tfcw orwaw* 
Mtok wkot lot lo tkolr twwor to 
oootlnM It. lMr oMtara. w tka 
ooootNwMao aaM. tkoMi koM oMw Mr 
two aaooaaaUra yaaw, owiaoMwowr. 
Vtw tfco taw wow won ay lw 
Bona, wko wm Hkai m o ooaaaa awi 

isrDraS.'cysras 

K. boots tttpabu*. 

mmtn *nr kaowo Ml to 
ottartydnft of tin met. TtnnUle 

aLgir.a.r!.fgrg 
M a> m Mth of tlw M)Ul 

Ita arfl lotoooao of Man waa to bo 
oMo« to othor lit joapaa proOaolig a 
om notion to tin oinonhan that 
wowMkoMttoa tranaoliaiaxtont. Bm Um bitnarda a* aot oocao. 
OM Man* aril teflomoodM aatoon 

MonaM tttMan°wbo lSl InuaUe 
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